Business Services
We have put together a comprehensive range of support services, each
designed to help your business grow- whether you’re just starting out,
looking for new markets or a way to cut your costs, we can help.

Newsletter Advertising

This is a great platform to promote your business, and with an overall
distribution of 5000, can you afford not to advertise?
‘Chamber News’ circulates to all Herts Chamber Members, affiliates, key decision
makers and owners and is displayed in a number of selected outlets throughout the
County, keeping everyone up to date with business information, local news,
initiatives and events.

Newsletter Inserts

This is the ideal opportunity to promote your business directly to members
by placing an insert into the newsletter.

Banner Advertising

Our weekly electronic newsletter goes out to nearly 4500 contacts and
key personnel.
Add your banner or logo with a direct link to your website.
Size

Member Rate (per e

70*390pixels

£65 +vat

-shot)

Commercial Rate (per e

-shot)

£130 +vat

Planning your own marketing strategy?
We can provide you with a full list of company data in Excel format. Alternatively
we are able to perform searches based on specific criteria such as
employee numbers, geographic location and business sector.

Database Lists

Chamber Connect

Size

Member Rate (per e

-shot)

Commercial Rate (per e

Full List

£175 +vat

£385 +vat

Criteria Search

20p per entry found +vat

35p per entry found +vat

-shot)

Take advantage of our members discount scheme which is promoted
through our website and make an offer that cannot be refused.
Member Rate

Commercial Rate

Free of Charge

£30 +vat per month

To check availability, and for more information on available packages, please contact
Jill Coggins or Jodie Reid on 01707 398400.
Our business services are offered at preferential rates to Chamber members.
If you are not yet a member, why not contact our membership team on
01707 398400 to discuss how you can benefit.

